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Reports

CanopyRoots: ConvergentEvolutionin
RainforestNutrient Cycles
Abstract.Accumulationsof living and dead epiphytesin the canopy of rainforest
treesprovidean abovegroundnutrientresource.A wide range of host tree species in
both temperate and tropical rainforests gain access to these nutrientsby putting
forth extensive networks of adventitious roots beneath the epiphyte mats they
support.
Rainforest vegetation that grows on
heavilyleached soils of low nutrientcontent requiresefficientmechanismsof nutrienttransferand retention(1). Nutrient
transfer from vegetation to the forest
floor occurs by decomposition and subsequent uptake of timberfalland litterfall and via canopy leaching by precipitation(2). I have discovered an additional transferpathway in the tree canopies
of both temperate and tropical rainforests. Host trees put forth adventitious roots that run beneath thick mats
of accumulated organic material and
the epiphyte community they support.
These roots give host trees access to
canopynutrientresourceswhich are normally unavailableto the host tree and
surroundingvegetation until they enter
the soil-littercomponent.
Mild temperaturesand high precipitation on the OlympicPeninsula(Washington State) supportan ecosystem known
as the "Olympic rainforest," which is
similarin some respects to tropicalrainforests. Young soils of the river valley
terraces are poorly developed and have
low nutrientcontent (3). The abundant
rainfall (3600 mm/year) promotes profuse growthof epiphytes that is, plants
derivingsupportbut not nutritiondirectly fromotherplants.Epiphytemats up to
30 cm thick areformedon host tree boles
and branches, high above the forest
floor. These mats, composed of live and
dead epiphytes (bryophytes, lichens,
club mosses, andferns), interceptedhost
tree foliage, and decomposingbark,generate a canopy litter and humus nutrient
resource.
Recent field observations, made with
the use of modified mountain-climbing
techniques (4) in the canopy of mature
SCIENCE, "OL. 214, 27 NOVEMBER 1981

big-leaf maples (Acer macrophyllum
Pursh) in the Hoh River Valley of the
Olympic Peninsula revealed that some
trees put forth an extensive network of
adventitiousroots which penetratethese
canopy detritalmats (Fig. 1). Such morphological features as abundant root
hairs,unsuberizedand rapidlyregenerat-

Fig. 1. Canopy roots exposed after stripping
epiphytes from vertical surface of a big-leaf
maple bole (65 cm in diameter at breast
height). The finger points toward mass of
roots clingingto bark (B) 18 m above forest
floor. Roots are normallyenmeshed in thick
accumulationof epiphyteanddetritalmats(E)
(aboveline at top of photograph).Scale bar, l
cm.

ing root tips, and the presence of endomycorrhizalhyphae and vesicles inside
the roots, are evidence of their role in
nutrient transfer. They differ from the
"aerialroots" describedfor some tropical trees (S) in that they develop only
beneath a layer of moist organic matter
and their gross morphology does not
differ from their subterraneancounterparts. Thus, they contrast with the
abovegroundroots of such trees as mangroves, which function in gas-exchange
and anchorage,claspingroots of tropical
lianas, "columnroots" of stranglingfigs,
and "stilt roots" of tropicalpalms.
Canopy roots occur on three of the
seven major tree species present in the
Hoh Valley. I have found canopy roots
on 92 individuals(of 170sampled)of bigleaf mapleand 23 (of 44 sampled)of vine
maple (Acer circinatum Pursh). These
two species carry the heaviest epiphyte
loads in the Olympic rainforest.Mature
individuals of red alder (Alnus rubra
Bong.) also exhibit this habit. Well-developed nitrogen-fixing nodules have
been found on alder canopy roots 20 m
above the forest floor. Youngor exposed
trees of these species that do not carry
well-developed or contiguous epiphyte
mats have no such canopy root systems.
Canopy roots have not yet been found
on black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa Torr. & Gray), nor on any of
the conifer species [Tsuga heterophylla
(Raf.) Sarg., Picea sitchensis (Bong.)
Carr., and Pseudotsuga menziesii
(Mirb.)Franco].
A typical matureand heavily covered
big-leaf maple (100 cm in diameter at
breastheight)had canopy roots originating at 18 points along the bole, from 2 to
20 m above the forest floor. Some of
them extended up to 10 m out along
branch systems before epiphyte mats
and roots terminated.Five canopy root
systems branchedoff in both upwardand
downwarddirections; two of the latter
had grown completely down the trunk
and penetratedthe forest floor soil, joining the belowgroundroot system with no
alterationin appearance.They rangedin
size from root tips with root hairs (2 to 5
mm in diameter)to large, heavily suberized woody roots (8 cm in diameter).
Canopyroots originatefromjunctions
of a branchsystem (live or dead)with the
host tree trunk. Often a lump or callus
surroundsthe point of origin. Thin sections confirmed continuity of the root
with the host tree vascularsystem; roots
originatewell inside the xylem.
The same adaptationwould be expected on host trees in other ecosystems
where nutrientsare similarlylimitedand
epiphyte loads heavy. Fieldworkin the
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montane cloud forest (1850 m) of the
Monte Verde Reserve in Costa Rica has
revealed at least 22 species of trees with
canopy roots. As in the temperate site,
they sproutadventitiouslyfromthe boles
and branches of host trees and run beneath the constantlymoist bryofloraand
accumulated organic matter. Canopy
roots have recentlybeen reportedon two
tree species in a Hawaiian cloud forest
(6) (Metrosideroscollina and Cheirodendron trigynum).Canopy-rootingspecies
in the tropicalenvironmentare taxonomically diverse: for example, Lauraceae
(Ocotea spp.), Flacourtiaceae(Xylosma
sp.), Araliaceae(Didymopanaxpittieri),
and Cunoniaceae(Weinmanniapinnata).
Thus, convergent evolution occurs (i)
among geographically distant ecosystems and (ii) between some of the component woody taxa.
Discovery of this phenomenonforceG
a reconsiderationof the nature of the
relationbetween epiphyte and host tree,
a subject of debate for many years. Although by definition epiphytes do not
take nutrientsdirectlyfromhost trees (as
parasitesdo), they have been implicated
in host tree decline (7). Epiphytes have
been termed "nutritional pirates," as
they can interceptand tie up in theirown
biomass those nutrients borne in dust,
precipitation, and canopy leachates,
which would otherwise be available to
host trees. However, in rainforestecosystems where nutrients are readily
leachedfrom soil and canopy (andlost to
all ecosystem members),tying up nutrients in epiphytebiomass does not "rob"
or deny host trees of atmosphericnutrients. Rather,it immobilizesthem within
the system, and at worst delays their
availability to host trees. Those trees
with extensive networksof canopy roots
gain access to the arboreal nutrient
source generated and retained by epiphytes. In fact, epiphytes may substantially contribute to host tree nutrient
status by trappingand retaining atmospheric nutrients.
The implicationsof canopy roots extend beyond the relations between epiphyte and host tree to the more general
questions of ecosystem nutrientdynamics and their interrelations.Root distri
bution and morphology indicate that
more direct nutrient transfer between
canopy and forest floor vegetation is
takingplace than previously considered.
Canopyroots provide an efficientmechanismfor nutrientrecyclingwith smaller
amounts of nutrients lost to other ecosystem componentsor leached from the
entire ecosystem. For vegetation growing on heavily leached soils, such a

mechanismwould contributeto the nutrientcollservationand retentioncapacity upon which rainforestsdepend.
NALINIM:.NADKARNI
College of Forest Resources, University
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PredationThroughGeologicalTime:
Evidencefrom GastropodShell Repair
Abstract. Warm-watermarine gastropods from soft-bottowzhabitats show an
increase in the incidence of breakage-resistantshell characteristicsover geological
time. The hypothesis that breakage became a more important component of
selection in the middle of the Mesozoic Era is supported by the finding that
frequencies ot hreakage-inducedshell repairincreasedfrom the Pennsylvanianand
Triassicperiods to the Cretaceous, Miocene, and Recent.
Shell breakageby predatorsmay be a
more importantagent of selection today
than it may have been in the Paleozoic
and early Mesozoic eras. This idea was
presentedas a hypothesis (I) to explain
the Middle Mesozoic rise in the incidence of breakage-resistantshell characteristics and the concomitantdecline of
structurallyweak features (2).
In order to test this hypothesis, we
assessed the incidence of sublethalshell
damageat varioustimes in Earthhistory.
Selection favoring the evolution of
breakage-resistantshells can occur only
if individualsin a populationreproduce
after they have suSered nonlethalshellbreakingattacks(3) If all breakagewere
lethal, there wouid be no selection between weak and strong shell variants,
and no shells would show the scars that
record nonlethal injury. High frequencies of sublethaldamage imply that the
shell, together with other defenses, is
effective in protecting the gastropod
against locally prevailing shell-breaking
agents. The higherthe f:requencyof sublethal shell damage, the greater is the
likelihoodthat selection will maintainor
enhance shell armor (3). Although it is
impossible to measure the intensity of
this selection, the hypothesis that shell
breakagebecame a more importantcomponent of selection after the Triassic
Period in the Mesozoic would be supported if the frequency of breakage-induced shell repair began to rise at that
time (3, 4).
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The exceptionalpreservationrequired
to detect shell -epairis rare,especiallyin
Paleozoic and Mesozoic gastropods.
Nevertheless, we obtainedbulk samples
of gastropodsfrom two pre-Jurassicand
three post-Jurassic time units (5). All
species lived in sands and muds in warm
shallow marine waters. A scar on the
shell's exterioris the jagged trace of the
outer lip where the latter was damaged
and subsequentlyrepairedby the mantle
edge. For each species at each locality,
the frequency of repair (defined as the
numberof scars per shell)was calculated
for predetermirledsize classes as well as
for the complete sample, which included
all shells with one dimension greater
than S mm. If a species was represented
in a time unit by more than one sample,
each sample was treated equally, and a
meanfrequencyof repalrwas calculated.
A singlefrequencyof repairwas used for
eacll specles ln comparlsons ot repalr
between time units. Geographicaland
habitat variation of repair within and
between species was evaluatedin gastropods fromthe Pennsylvanianand Recent
(3, 4). Although this variation is great
(Table 1), it is less than the variation
between time units.
Analysisof completesamplesrevealed
an increase in the incidence of repair
amonggastropodspecies from the Pennsylvanian (late Paleozoic) and Triassic
(earlyMesozoic) to the Cretaceous(late
Mesozoic), Miocene (late Cenozoic),
andRecent (Table 1). This trendis statisSCIENCE,VOL. 214, 27 NOVEMBERl981
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